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BREAKFAST,
6:30 A,M.
2 scrambled eoos,

cooked in o/i'v; oil
2 s l ices bacon,

cooked in the

1 piece unbuttered
whole-grarn spel t

2 cupsblacL cof fee

Splenda
1 12-ounce boi t le

SNACK, 9:15 A.M.

112-ouncebott leof
water flavored wiih
sugar-free Crysta Lite

SNACK, 11:OO A,M,
1 smal lhandful

smoked or spiced

LUNCH, 12:3O P.M.
1 medium apple

SNACK, 2 P.M.
1 smal l  handfuldry

2 12 ounce bottles

The Arkansas governor
vetoed rro pou-nds

Some governors worry about term
limits. Mike Huckabee used to worry
about the limits of his bathroom scale.
In the spring of 2003, the 47-year-old
Arkansas governor weighed in at a
podium-shaking 280 pounds. "The

scale didn't go any higher," he says. "Fried chicken with
gravy, potatoes with gravy, chicken-fried steak with
gravy. . . everything you're nol supposed lo eat, I did."
His doctors warned that chest pains and lype 2
diabetes foretold a dramatic end to his second term
unless drastic new policies were adopted. Worse, the
self-described "sofa sDud" was depressed. The last
straw came in the'form of an antique wooden chair that
collapsed beneath him during a statehouse meeting.

Enough was enough. By eliminating processed foods
and eating his meat grilled instead offried, Huckabee
began impeaching that excess weight. He dropped 110
pounds in less than a yea( penned a book (Quit Digging
Your Grave With a Knife and Fork), ran three marathons,
and rewed up his career; the Republican is chairman of
the National Governors Association and is mulling a bid
forthe presidency in 2008. People now oJten ask the thin
man if he misses fried chicken. "You know what I don't
miss?" he says. "l don't miss the doctor telling me that l'm
g o i n g  t o  d i e . "  c H R r s r I A N  D E B E N E D E T T I

DINNEB,5:30 P,M.
4-to 6-ounce

salmon f i l le t

16- to 2o-olrnce glass
ced iea sweetened
wth Sp enda

DESSERT, A:3O P.M.

GuiliFree Homemade
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